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Batan gas pro vin cial gov ern ment for mother’s milk do na tions. Bel monte and Que zon 
City Gen eral Hos pi tal (QCGH) di rec tor Dr. Josephine Sa bando checked on the sup ply of 
mother’s milk that will be dis trib uted to breast feed ing moth ers in var i ous evac u a tion 
sites in Batan gas. Sa bando said the Que zon City Hu man Milk Bank (QCHMB) will 
ini tially give 40 bot tles (100 ml) of pas teur ized hu man milk.
If the need arises, Sa bando said, 200 more milk bot tles are avail able for im me di ate 
dis tri bu tion. She said pas teur ized hu man milk was gath ered through con tin u ous milk 
let ting ac tiv i ties in co or di na tion with the QC Health Depart ment done in var i ous 
com mu ni ties in the city.
Belmonte had earlier dispatched the QC Disaster Risk Reduction and Management 
Of�ce to provide 360 blankets, 360 sleeping mats, 300 partition tents, and two mobile 
showers for the evacuees
Free face masks BATAN GAS – You don’t need to have a lot of money to help.
A 61-year-old seam stress, Ros alina Man tu ano, of Lipa City showed her kind ness and 
gen eros ity by sewing thou sands of col or ful masks and giv ing them for free to her
“kababayans” a�ected by the Taal Volcano eruption in Batangas province.
Man tu ano be gan Mon day sewing masks af ter the vol cano spewed heavy ash fall. Shortly 
af ter, the sup ply of face masks dropped and prices in creased by twice or as much as 
three times the usual price. The vol cano erupted on Sun day af ter noon.
“Af ter I heard the masks’ prices have com mer cially in creased, I de cided to make more 
of them us ing some of my tai lor ing scraps and fab rics,” she said. Man tu ano did not 
have a sec ond thoughts about mak ing face masks when she learned from tele vi sion
news that these masks had be come so expensive and the supplies had run out in stores. 
Sup plies were exhausted even in pharmaceutical stalls in Metro Manila. “I thought I 
have nothing to o�er and a lot of people needed masks. They can be bought but 
expensive, (so) I decided to make these face masks and give them away for free,” she 
said. She is now making 100 face masks everyday.
Man tu ano’s neigh bor lent her a sewing ma chine and her chil dren helped in sewing face 
masks. She in creased her ca pac ity to 150 pieces of face masks per day. Man tu ano 
re called she had a rough start in life; that’s why she knew how hard it is for the 
evac uees to be away from their homes. As much as Inay Ros alina is grate ful that in her 
“own lit tle way” she was able to ex tend a help ing hand to her kababayans, her fam ily 
was pleas antly sur prised at how many peo ple are ex press ing their grat i tude to her. 
(With a re port from PNA)
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